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THE DAILY BEE.
EDVTAHD BOSEWATEB, Editor ud Prop'r

atom street. letw.OSre-Ko.1- 38

SlBthat Tenth.

TEBIIS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
one rear. In adTsnee 17M

""f0"' months. In adrance 4.00
three mrnths in sdTsnce 2.00

sPTII not paid In adTsnoe, $8 per annum will
t;colitwi. ,
FREDERICK,

LEADING HATTER !

Best Goods,

LOWESTFRICES
Farnham St

Oraudlntr I Hotel. OJMA-LlA- .

OMAHA BOSDfESS DMJTORT.

nRAfiKER MASUrAOrOEY.
Smith. 1SI llarnej-tfee- lt.M' llth and 12th. decl8tf

"fU.RS AXD PICTURE FRAMES.
1S5 lMi,lu street, deafer in

JEcinhart. andplcturafraw.-a- . tilaxinj
done to order. tf

BOOTS ABD 8H0E3.
Ijng, IS Farnham at. between 10th

Philip 1I.1U. Iebl9f I

CONFECTIOSERY.
Later, corner 12th and Douglas street,

HL. nufocturer and wholesale detler in
& t and'f a and confectionery. Country trade

Pl"
C0A'. DSIXEKS--

land A EII..t,coaI, lime, cement lialr, etc.,FJW Farnham st. febldraS
- DRUG0IBT3.

Rirder.diussiit, corner 12th andJ. PATCH BR0KEB.
E'gutter, o. 00 Farnham it. Jel 7tf

M.
LAOTDBT.

laindrr opened at 511 11th St., rtAnn and Douglas. The washing and
Ironing will he done ionrder, first ciasj work

rAIffTEES.
A Biard, l'ou-- e and sign pa"";Lehman st. bet. F.rnham an I Harncr- -

B3A? "A0T0RY.
Sosp Worss. rowel' & Co, sjlll

Premium their F.cmlum Poap. Hve
first premiums awarded t.y lbs Dpug'a county
and Slate fairs, and JotUwattamU county, la.
Orders solicited Irom the trad.

NEW FOUNDRY
The foundry In connection with ILe Yan

Prn machine shjps.
Si). SiBO MAUXKY STREKT,

Ig new la operation. lam prepared to intXe
aj ...i v. wi..

raeh237m WJf. FENWICff

City Meat Market.
I3SX:XjT BROS.

ep constantly on'hand

- A J.ABOE STJPPL V OF

B jex x: - Po3R.aHC
MDTTOX,

POULTRY,
Ui.SE

"ST 053 Gr ZJS "X .A. 33 X XI

Victor Restaurant.
1C0 FAKXH13I STBEET,

Bot. lOtli .2ac3. Xltla..
VICTOR IJUCItOSS, Prop.

rnAiiLEs surrunD with eveuy--
JL thing In the market.

Open from 7 . m.taUp. tv. '

--All Meals Servetl to Order.- -

0YSTER3 SERVED IH EVERY STYLE.

GAME yJSff nte" ,alt

ILLINOIS HOUSE.

Tctween Stb and lOih,

cn ARL.ES KAU.DKUM AW, Pro,.
mchlltl

ITe-- Moat Market.
SPAULDI'-- & JOUttDAJT.

14ih St. Bet Faruliapt en4 HrBejr,
mcbl5-2- Oppo lie the Grand Central

171 ('or. Kmlani md Klcvcnlb 81a.

AH Unds of TAILORING, Cleanlne and
done at reasonahla rates. A fine lot of

FUttMslIISO HOODS cotstantly on band
and cold cbcaji. 1602611

TJio Boatrioo
Hydraulic, dement,

AN- D-

INFORM THE TUBLIC THATWctlier are now readr to (urnLh HV--
liltAlTl.lt? CEMKVT.of the err best aualltr.
and in anv quantity .eitberat the fartoTy, liicfi
is loratnfat Beatrice,Neh., or at the Fjb workw
in Ouiaha They also are prepared to furnish
aUUndsofCKSlKNTI'Il'ESUIorSEWEIUGE.
UBAIXAUE, ETC, AI manufacture al
atylw ofCHIMNKY U'OItK. 'VVEGUAKAf-TE- E

OUR CEMENT TO BE EQUAL TO ANY
HYDRAULIC CEMENT MAS UFACTURED
1NTIIE USITEDbTATES.

tWORDERS FROM VE.VLERS RESPECTr
FULLY SOLICITED.

ATJ DHESS,
liKATBICE HYDRAULIC CKMEST

ii TlPiJ CO.

OMAIfA - - NEBRASKA,
uy21-3i- u

St. iTOI.C3-XIia-iUTX- ,
MANUFALTURFR OFo i a-- R s,

-- 7JI0I.ESALE AND RtT.UU TOBACCO,
f Wives and bmokers' Articles. 18S1X1UG-L- -S

ST, OMAHA, XEB, Opposite Tletro-polit- an

HoteL Consumers and Dealers will
and Itto thajr advantage to cxaminray atock
brfose purchulng elsewhere. myl5-l- y

AIX AllOUl-TUtiVATK- "WORIiS
The central city of the West

Quite proud ol late has grown,
Ai d feels It can no longer wait

A goal sized pond to own.
The greatest cities of the wutld

Wh j wish to cut a swell.
At once erect a rrserr. Ir

Upon their klg&eat hill.

"We read In the days of Ncah
That water wo-k- a were tried;

Tae trouble was t ey had no sewers.
An I so the people died.

Let as then remember
If water works we try.

To put In sewers food ana strong,
And make uur street qu.e dry

And when the thing Is das
We'll celebrate at one.

Tien crerrbpdr In the tiwn
Will bey their hat of Bnace,

For all netr style that iowaxeout,
tsune Slty kinds or more.

You'll find them cboip at Sbbos's
Famous New York store.

Th Ciimplon IJ"ee I Us West,3 Dou.
aibtreeet. assUMt

S5 to $20- - Scuerofwofk1:
tog people of either sss, ysssf or U, aaak
Bore money atnrork for bs fa their spare ao
toents or all the time.-tha- n at anythlDg esse.
Address STUiSON CO., lVlslliI, Jfater
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KEARNEY.

An Important Railway Centre- -

Hebraika' Hew Capitol Grounds

Staked Out.

A Devout Jfinlster.
--;

(ispectal Coi rtwponaence ol the Bee.)'

Kkahxey JcxcnoK, Neb., )
May 26, 1874. J

KeaTney U located at the junction
of the B. & M. and Union Pacific
railroads, one anil one-ha-lf miles
from the Platte and 100 miles from
Omaha via B. & M. R. R. ' The
work of extending the St. Joe and
Denver railroad (which now runs
over the B. & 3L track from Halt-
ing) will begin at an early day.

About the middle of 1872, Kear-

ney Junction consisted of one small
store, which was opened for the
purpose of supplying the few farm-

ers and immigrant trains with pro-

visions; drj goods, liquors, fete.

Since then settlers have located so
rapidly that now there are 200
buildings and a population of 700
souls. Five or six grocery and dry
goods stores, two banking house,
lumber, hardware, and in fact every
class of business is represented and
apparently doing well. Able preach-
ers preside over intelligent congre-
gations, of the Methodist, Congre-
gational and Presbyterian persua-
sions.

The toil is the blaek loam, for
which the Platte Valley is justly
celebrated, is well adapted to the
cultivation of the various grains,
while fruit culture here, as in other
portions of the State, is destined to
become one of the most important
industries,

A luxurious growth, in the natu-
ral state of the niastnutrjtjous wild
gnisMJ3, covers the whole expanseof
prairie, providing excellent grazing
lands for the great numbers of cattle
that are herded in this and adjoining
comities in herds of a few hundred
head to 5,000 and upwards.

In two or three years, at most,the
county seat will undoubtedly be
ujoved here, as Kearney is the geo-
graphical centre of the county, as
well as tne most populous ami im-
portant city.

The city government have set
aside forty acres of 'land to be devo-
ted to Capital purposes, as it propo-he-a

to have Kearney the Capital of
Nebraska at no far distant dayj pro-yjdip- g,

nothing happens, of course.
Vesterday lniing the Sabbath, I

wont to hcartht Ccv, Mr. C
preach his evening sermon, Jfp
prayed devoutly from 8:40 till 0

o'clock,then commenced preaching.
J cannot say whether or not he Is
ypt pivacj)ing, as I departed for bed
at half iast 1Q, and did not go around
to inquire tlii&'morning. "iVoiider if
tho Rev. C uses ViPgar Bitters?

I, Ro'r'em.'

An indiscriminate daughter In

clothing mid gents' furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 20i)

Farnham street Fine linen and
chevoit shirts of our own make at
$2.00 and $2.50 each.

Railroad Tickets

bought and sold by P. Gottheimcr,
Broker, at 296 Farnham street.

Unredeemed JHcdgcs for Sale.
may20 ly

Hamlet Oram,
0th street between Jones and Leavenworth sts.,

QMAHA, - NEBRASKA.
THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORT

KEEPSof Ladle' and Gents' straw hatt, trim-
med and untriiumed, rarasols. Pinues, Mar-
seilles. Nainsooks and aU kinds of Dry Goods,
Ladles' and Gents' Boot", etc. Sly line of Drv
Goods is Complete. Selling only Jor CASH, I
am aMe to UNDKRSELL an) other Dealer In
the CRy. Our pRJCESare LOWER than erer
heard otbelore. jny.-3ui-p- l

JAS. M. MCVITTIF,
WHOLfeSALE DEALER pj

Clarified Cider.
133 and ISO Farnbara Street.

Mursipfsl Hoo
L VAN CAMP M. D.

Dispenses his own raeddnes, and besides
regular practice, makes specialities of Derange-
ments and Diseases Peculiar to Woman, Fistu-
la, Piles and other Diseases of the Rectum.

Ornci and Residence, Corner Farnham and
ltth Streets, first door to the right, up stairs
Omaha, Neb. Address Lock Box '04.

TXldawtf

1OO.O0Q ACHES I
RICH FABMtHQ LAMD IS EBRASEA2

500 HansconiPlaccLots!
AND LOTS in the city of Omaha,

HOUSES on cood terms.
304G8 A. Stlf,''

Real estate brokers,oflJce over Mackej . stftre,
on Dodge st. opposite i ew postofilre- - ai S0o4

F, COURT,

Leading Bootmaker
i83 Farnbam street--

hand a full line of Ladles" Goods
HASon he is closing out at cost. Gire him
a call and get good bargains.

NEAT GOODS ARRIYISG PAIXY

atSTHe has on bam) an excellen stock of
cents' wear, lest In theclly, of Eastern inanu- -
I ure or home made. aiyiml

CARRIAGE, BUGGY ul rTAGOS

MAXUFACTDXER.
K. E. CX)RNEB of Klh and HARNE! STS,

respectfully announce to theWOULD he Is now ready to fiU all con-

tracts in the above lines with neatness and
dlipatch.

wagons constantly on hand and
or sale.

U. TVILLHELJJ. J. TATLOK.

WILLHELX & TAYLOR,

PORK PACKERS,
17th and Chicago streets,

OMAHA, - - t 1TBB,

ARE now prepared to deliver In larse or
quantities, their mUd sunr-cure- d

-- OXE SUCH" brand of hams and brrakfast
hacoo, put np exprosly for family use. On
hand pure kettle-render- ed leal lard, by the
barrel or in cans of 10, 1,35 or 40 Co.

EJrOrders promptly filled."

.XT LT

TATTOB,
lit-- St, bet. Farakam awl Kanej.
AQ Hnds of TAILOaUKQ, CLEAXISJf imf

RrTPllHrHOdoaamsMyaHllllW

VERY LATEST.

MIDNiaHT.

BnedaDy Reported for the Omalis. Daily Bee,

br tlit Atlantic Pacific TeleSTapli Oo.

ConsressionaO. $
SENATE.

Washington, May 27.
The bill was passed, extending

the time to pre-empti- on on public
lands in Minnesota, to make final
payment.

The bill to prevent hazing at the
navpl academy was passed.

Mr. Sherman, from the finance
committee, reported favorably on
the house hill, amendatory of an
act to reduce duties on imports, and
to reduee internal taxation. Subse-
quently Mr. Sargent, by unanimous
consent, called up the bill and it was
passed.

Mr. Conklin called up the bill re-

vising the constitution of the United
States; passed.

Mr. Hamilton, of New York,
called up the Alabama contested
election case Sykes against Spe-
ncerand spoke in favor of the mi-
nority report, giving the seat to
Sykes. Pending the discussion, the
Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.
The house proceeded to the con-

sideration of tne report of the ways
and means committee, on the San-
born matter.

Mr. Niblaok, a member of the
committee, spoke of the devcloji-ment- s,

as showing a remarkable
case of maladministration.

Mr. Clymer denounced the whole
proceedings under the contracts,and
regret that the committee's report
did not recommend the impeach-
ment of three of tho chief persons
ifi the treasury department.

At the close of the debate the
house passed the bill repealing the
law under which the contracts were
given.

The remainder of the day's ses-

sion was then assigned to the judi-
ciary committee.

M"f. Butler, of Mass.,the chairman
of the committee, said that the civil
rights and Genevaaward bills would
not come up to-da- He then re-

ported a bill introduced by himself
yesterday, providing that the pay of
the deceased mpmbers be given to
their widows and heirs at law.
Passed after the statement that the
late bill would be introduced cover-
ing the case of Mr. Mellish.

Mr. Butler reported a bill remov-
ing the political disabilities from
Raphael Semmes. Passed.

".ho yij investigating general
courts niartial with jurisdjctjon.cop-curre- nt

with that of state or terri-
torial courts over certain crimes
was passed.

Mr. Potter reported back adverse
ly the petition to make tho 12th of
AprJ. lielng Abraham Lincoln's
kirthdayja liayonaj holiday ; also
adversely on fho petition" for the
election of United Htates Senators
by popular veto : also favorably on
the bill prohibiting persons from
front bfrvlnir as jurors in United
States courts who "cannot rein' and
write English ; after diacusaon the
bill was passed.

Mr. Poland reported a bill regu-
lating the removal of causes from
the State court to the United States
circuit courts. He explained that
the change proposed was to author-
ize a deiendaut residing out of the
State where a sujt is brought to re-

move the case into the United
Sttps courts, although there may
be another defendant residing in
the State.

Messrs. Potter, Eldridge and E.
R. Hoar opposed the bill as being
unconstitutional and as being a rev-
olution of the judiciary system.
Mr. McCrcery questioned the policy
flf the jneasure. Aflpr further dis-
cussion,' the section containing the
provision above quoted was stricken
out, and the bill which then pro-
vides for details for the removal of
causes undor tho existing law was
passed.

Mr. Poland also lcported a reso-
lution for the appointment of a se-

lect committce'of five to investigate
the Arkansas niTairs ; adopted, 129
to 84, nearly a strict party vote.

Mr. Fry, of the judiciary com-
mittee, reported a bill to enable the
central branch of-- the U. P. railroad
company to submit its claims against
the United States untjer gxisting
laws.' A point "of orjjer' was made
by Mr. Speer, backed by Helman,
Randall ami L.av,-renc- that the
bill involved bonds and lands to the
amount of $8,000,000, and' should
receive Its first consideration In the
committee of the whole. The
Speaker sustained the point of or-
der on two grounds: First, that it
reierrcn ne claim of Uic railroad
company to the, court of claims, and
second, that It extended the time
for the completion of the road. The
bill was referred to the committee
qf Jlje whole

"
on the state of the

union,
A similar order was made In ref-

erence to the bill to appoint sten-
ographers for the United States
courts.

Mr. Tremaine reported back to
the Senate, ainendnients to the bHJ
to repeal the bankrupt law. Nonac-
tion was taken on the matter.

Mr. Maynard, chairman of the
banking committee, gave notice
that he would morning
ask the House to consider the cur-
rency bill and would then move to
pass the hill without discussion or
other amendments than theso re-
ported b3 tho committee.

Mr. Calhoun gave notice that he
would ask for a vote on
the army reduction bill,

The house took a recess.
The evonlng session will be for a

pjnsideration of the tiritFbill.
The House went into committee

of the whole on the taritTbill.
Amendments were offered to re-

duce the tax on hops from 10 to 4
cents per pound; rejected.

Amendments were offered, im-
posing a duty of 4 cents per pound
on chromate and blscromate of
potassla; and were adopted.

A number of other amendments
were offered, but all were rejected
with the exception of allowing a
drawback pf fluty qn copper and
composition metal used In vessels
built In the United States and used
in foreign trade between the At-
lantic and Pacific oceans; adopted.

House adjourned,

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
St. Louis, May 27.

Hogs Receipts, 1,320. Market
firm' and unchanged.

Cattle Receipts,. SS0. Market
steady and unchanged.

Sheep Receipts 300; shade easier.
good eUipedS8: unshom, 8;ordiaaiy to eboke, 1Q15.

TELEGRAPHIC.

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

New Orleans, May 27.

Rev. Father Charles Force, one
of the Vicars of the Cathedral, was
drowned Monday afternoon in Lake
Ponchartrain,at Williamburg,while
bathing. He was thirty-fo- ur years
"of age.

St. Louis, March 7.
The Presbyterian General Assem-

bly occupied nearly the entire day
hi discussing the consolidation
question. A vote was taken on the
proj)osition to merge the Board of
Susentation with J tne uoaru oi
Home Missions with a separate sec-
retary. It was carried and the
previous question taken up.

"Washington, May 27.
The announcement is authorized

by Vice-Preside- nt "Wilson, that he
does not intend going to .urope du-

ring the approaching summer, nor
to California. He departed for Ins
home this evening and will remain
until his physical condition is im-
proved.

Northampton, Mass., May 27.
The coroner's inquest in the case

of the Mill River disaster at "Wi-
lliamsburg was continued yesterday,
and all the testimony elicited went
to show that the dam was loosely
constructed, aud that it had been
allowed to exist in a dangerous con-
dition up to the moment of the dis-
aster.

Little Bock, May 27.
The Senate has passed the House

resolution thanking President Grant
for sustaining Governor Baxter.
ThcHouse, after four hours' discus-
sion, passed a bill giving amnesty to
all persons connected with the late
rebellion, except those holding jx)si-tio- us

in the legislative, executive
and judicial departments who used
their jo-itio- ns to aid the rebellion.

J
New York, May 27.

The specie shipments to-d-ay are
estimated at one million, three
hundred and twenty-thre-e thousand
dollars, of which one million is in
gold coin, and tlie remainder was
silver. The engagements for Thurs-
day's steamer, already amount to
SG00.000 in gold coin, and S400,000
worth of gold bars, in transit. The
steamship Columbia, for Havana,
sailed yesterday, with $(13,000 in
gold.'

Washington, May 27.
Tho following was presented to

the cabinet yesterday at their meet--

Executive Mansion, 1

"Washington, D. C, May 2G. J
Sim Tho President direuts ' to

day that the several departments of
the government will be closed on
the .'0th inst., in order to enable the
employes of the government to par-
ticipate in connection with the
Grand Army of the Bepublic in
docorating the graves of soldiers
who fell (luring the. rebellion.

Iain, sir, yoUrobedeiit servant.
0. E. Baecocic

To the members of the cabinet
and commissioner of agriculture."

Columbus, Ohio, May 27.
A telegram received at the Execu-

tive department to-da- y, from large
coal operators at Massillon, states
that the coal miners employed near
Massillon, had been on a strike,
and last night when it was proposed
to put iiewmen at work, the miners
fired the trestle work ami build-
ings, and threatened thp lives of the
proprietors, and the outsido men,
and also tho guards, and shot two
men. Anticipating an expected
riot, the Governor was asked to send
help as soon as possible. A telegram
was forwarded to Governor Allen at
his home in ChilHcothe, but is un-
derstood that no troops' win bo seut
until the sherlfl'of Stark county offi-
cially asks for "help.

New York. May 27.
Tho spring meeting at Fleetwood

Park opened yesterday with a very
large attendance, but the track was
unusually heavy. The first race
was for a purse of $60Q for 2:50
horses. Seven horses were entered,
but four were drawn" off after the
filth heats, fh'e first heat was won
by Lady Lolman; 'time, 2:37i; the
second, fifth and sixth heats by
"Waldon Maid; time, 2:41: 2:39.
The 'third and fourth heats Merc
won by CJeorge Maynard; time, 2:41;

The second race-- was tor $000, for
pacing horses that bad never beaten
2:34. Eleven entered, hut only ten
started and was won In three straight
heats by Georgo H. Mitchell; time,
2:33 ; 2:321; 2:33. Tanner Bay took
second money, and Bessje j$ took
third rnonpyj

New York, May 27.
The stage drivers' strike still con-

tinues, and Broadway and other
leading thoroughfares are still with--

hout stages. Several of the com
panies ure qrjYlng a. few stages, hav-
ing hired other help, but this is
found to be very unsatisfactory.
Both sides are still determined to
hold out.

There were 1,140 emigrants ar:
rived yesterday

"Wall street was quiet yesterday.
There were reports on the street that
the "WilkesbarTO Coal and Mining
Companj- - had negotiated a loan in
England for two million pounds.

The effect of granger legislation
in the "West has been specially
marked or "yall street in the last
ten days. Many conservative cap-
italists are quietly withdrawing their
money from corporations, subject to
laws similar to those of AYisconsin,

There is considerable weakness in
Pacific Mull stocks.

Bostox Idv 7
The Right Worthy Grand Lodge

of Good Templars, the representa-
tive bpjy of the Iqrgost temperance
order in the" world, are holding
their twentioth annual session, in
this city, Samuel D. Hastings, of
Madison, Wis., is presiding. About
150 delegates and members aro in
attendance, representing thp ma-
jority of tle order "n the United
atatis?, England, Scotland, Wales
and Canada. The annualreport was read by tieSecretary. Tho order claims
a membership of over 050,000,
The great I am order as declared
In the report Is to secure the passage
In every State and Territory of a
union of laws prohibiting the man-
ufacture of intoxicating drinks, and
to have the result made sure and
permanent by an amendment --by
concluslon of the United States
totally prohibiting their Importa-
tion, manufacture and sale through-
out the land. The delegates from

Bgland, Wales and other places
rearesent the order as steadily erow--
&&t sttemhera and influence.

New York-- , May 27.
Suit has leen brought by Lucy D.

Fisk, wife of James Fisk.against the
Liverpool, London and Globe In-
surance Companies, to recover
twenty thousand dollars insurance
on fixtures of the Fifth avenue The-
atre, destroyed bj-- Are January 1872.
The supreme court to-d-ay directed
a verdict in her favor for ten thou-
sand six hundred and fifty dollars
and nlnet'y-ninecent- s, on the ground
that Fisk had only part interest in
the property, and therefore was only
entitled to half the interest

The Evening Post's special from
Washington says: It is reported
thatthe President said toa promi-
nent member of Congress, who
called upon him yesterday, that-h- e

had decided to appoint- - a western
man as Secretary of the Treasury,
but that he would not request or
press Richardson to resign. When
the latter saw proper to -- tender his
resignation, ho would accept it, and
nominate a western man as his suc
cessor. The President did not inti-
mate who that person would be.

Baltimore, Md., May 27.
The spring meeting of the Mary-

land Jockey Club was inaugurated
yesterday, with four races. The
weather was delightful and attend-
ance very good. The first race, two
mile dash for all ages, $600 to first
horse, was won by Maradoc, owned
by W. W. Glenn of Baltimore.

The second race, Preakness stakes,
for three year olds, dash of one mile
and a half, was won by Culpepper,
owned by H. Gaffuey ; first horse re-
ceived 31,000.

The third race, handicap stakes,
for four year olds, mile heats, $500
to first horse, was won by Artist in
two straight heats.

The fourth race; a trial steeple
chase, distance one and a half miles,
$400 to first horse, was won by Xor-illar- d.

f
The time made bj Maradoc in the.

two mile dash was 3:50i ; by Cul-
pepper in the mile and dash,
2:50; by Artist in the first race, one
mile heat 1:52, and second 1:53.

Some0 excitement was created be-

fore ths race by.a story of horses
running.a.way, jumping over fences
and throwing their.riders and badly
Injuring them.

Washinuton, May 27.
ThePresident sent several nomi-

nations to the Senate, among them
that of James B. McKean, to be
chief-justic- e of the supreme court of
Utah territory.

The Centennial bill as passed by
the senate merely authorizes the
President to extend a cordial invita-
tions to other nations to participate
in the exhibition.

Gen. Butler introduced a joint
resolution relative to the compensa-
tion of representatives in Congress,
which was referred to the judiciary
committee. It provides that when-ov- er

any member qt the House of
Representatives dies after the com-
mencement of tho session of Con- -
cress the compensation to which he
would have been entitled to up to
the date of theelectlon of successor,
shall be paid to his widow; or,. if no
widow survive him, to his heir a.t
law; prpvjqeq that prison elected, to
iill said vacancy shall be compensa-
ted only from' the datoof such elec-
tion.

The Housp judjcia.ry poinmittee
wijl hayp tld flqqr't.oAiay by-- special
arrangement, "and will endeavor to
got rid of the bills which they have
under consideration. The most im- -
pornt arc the Geneva award and the
civil rights bill. An all-nig- ht ses-
sion of the House is probable, as
the De.nioc.rats will no tpulit Insist
on the passage or the civil rights
bill to the utmost,

Secretary Belknap's reply to Sen-
ator Patterson touching Declaration
day at Arlington closes as follows :

"No order relative to the declara-
tion of graves at Arlington on the
30th of May, 1874, has been Ksued.
The grounds of the eemotery will
on that day c opened to'all orderly
persons who desire to decorate any
of the graves within that enclosure.

Very respectfully,
WM. M. BBLK-fAP- ,

Seeretary of War.
Captai-- t Calhun, temporarily com-

manding the Asiatic squadron, re-
ports to the navy department that
the rebellion in Japan has been
crushed and order' restored ; also
that the American steamer Mar-che- e,

which sailed from Nagasaki
on tho 14th of April for Shanghai,
had foundered in the gale oft" the
Japanese coast.

Two of thp H,ost; prominent
nances iflentloped. in connection
with tho'treasury are General Bris.
ton of Xontiicky ftiut Secretary De-lau-o,

and those who are generally
well informed believe the Presi-
dent's choice will full uoon one or
the other of these gentlemen.

Washington, May 27.
James A. "Ware, atone time man-

aging editor of the Washington
Chronicle, died at hs residence In
this city yesterday.

The question of time fixed upon
for a change in thp secretaryship of
tho treasury seems to he very much
muddled. There are members of
Congress who claim to have direct
assurances from the President that
a change will take place this week,
while on the other hand the friends
of Mr. Richardson assert that he
will not resign until after Congress
adjourns in June, and that he fully
made up his mind to this at a very
late hour last night.

It was rumored about this city
to-da- y, that E. B. Washburn, had
arrived in New York from Paris,
and hail, come on purpose to accept
the treasury portfolio. His arrival
at New York was not known at the
executive mansion,

A warm personal friend of Secre-
tary Delano, states this morning,
that while ifr, Delano, somotime
since, would have been glad to ex- -
cnange liLs position at iue neau oi
the interior department, for the
secretaryship of the treasury, but
that now be was no;
an aspirant fbF that position,
though ?f it was offered him bj' tho
President, he would f that he
could net consistently, with hisduty
to the administration, decline it.
The President stated last night that
Mr. Richardson's successor would
certainly be a wetteni man. Mem-
bers of Congress who have con-
versed with him dh the subject, are
unanimous in tho statement that
Gen, Bristow, of Ky., has been
tendered tho position, and there is
no doubt but he will accept It. The
return order was demanded imme-
diately after the reading of the Jour-
nal. The bill in relation to the
Sanborn contracts came up, on
whloh the previous question had
been ordered. Mr Foster, who was
entitled to the floor for the closing
hour, yielded to Mr Nebleck (Ind),
who reviewed the circumstances at-
tending the passage of the act of
"1S72, and representations made in
relation there, especially bis connec-
tion therewith as a member of the
caafere&ce committee.

Springfield, Mass., May 27.
The Republican, while summing

up the number of lives lost by the
Mill River disaster, makes the total
140 bodies, of whom all but five have
been recovered and identified.

Brooklyn, May 27.
The Forty-fift- h anniversary of the

Sunday School Union, of this city,
was celebrated to-da- y, by a grand
parade of the scholars in the Eighth
division. Fifty thousand children
were in line.

Worcesteb, May 27.
The temperance movement in

this city is advancing. In the case
of John C. Bios, German dealer in
Schenck's beer, w hich has been be-
fore the superior court, thejudge this
morning ordered the jury to render
a verdict of guilty. The case will
be appealed to the supreme court.

CABLEGRAMS.
Paris, May 27.

M. De Bourgonno has gone to
Chiselhurst to paj- - homage to css

Eugenie.

London, May 27.
Dispatches from Calcutta state

that a general rainfall has occurred
in Firhoot, the district afflicted by
famine.

Rome, May 27.
The Italian Government met with

another defeat yesterday In the
chamber deputies.

Tho Pope has nearly recovered
from his recent illness.

V A,
mo .iiepuoiicau cauaiuaie ior

the Assembly in the department of
Nivre, will contest the seat of M
Bourgong, a Bonapartist, who was
declared elected.

, London, May, 27.
The official announcement of, the

new title of the Duke of Connaught,
was conferred upon Prince. Arthur,

Mr. Ashley, liberal", has. Wen re-

turned to Parliament from Poole
Dorsettshlro.

Madrid, May 27.
Diplomatic relations between

Spain and Mexico were resumed on
Monday by the presentation to Mar-
shal Serrano of tjie credentials of
General Corona as' Minister from
tho latter country.

Havana, May 37.
A stone buildhig on the Duran-onc- o

plantation, was destroyed by a
whirlwind yesterday. Five laborers
were killed, and twenty wounded by
the falling walls. All the victiins
belonged to the chain gang, em-
ployed in the building,

London, May 27.
Several Madrid newspapers ac-

cuse Mr. dishing, American Min-
ister, of being present at the ban-
quet given by the opposition depu-
ties, including Figuras and Castel-la- r.

The editors suggest tha.t Mr.
Cushing must bo ignorant of Euro"
ponn diplomatic usages as well as
the significance of certain names.

MARKETS &Y TELEGRAPH.

KewlYork Money Market.
New York, May 27.

Money Easy at 34 per cent
Foreign Exchange Dull and

steady at 4SSi for sixty days, and
400V fur sight,

G'old Clo-e- d at 1 12t.
Governnionte Firm and higher,

with large sales. Registered G's 1881
120; coupons 1807 120J.

Stocks Irregular, opened weak
but rallied under leadership of W U
at 73-- ; and fell 1 per cent then ral-
lied to 42J, by the reported divi-
dend of 2" per cent cash payable in
August. Pacific Mail clecelon of
directors, the ticket is as follows:
Russell Pdge, GJ Scott, F Alexandre
J D Smith, V H Gulon, TWPark
C J Osborn, F L Talcott, R Hatch.
Wabash 37 W. U., 731. U. P., 27J
Lake Shore not active, Erie, 35;
Pa.nam 3Q7- -

New York Produce Market.
New York, May 27.

Breadstuff's Opened heavy.
Flour Quiet. Super State and

Western, 5 355 85; extra, C 20
6 80.

Wheat Easier. No. 1 spring,
1 511 53; No 2 Chicago 1 451 47;
No. 2 Milwaukee spring 1 48(3)1 49.

Corn Firmer; 8284.
Oats Steady, 6120.
Rye Nominal.
Provisions Quiet and unchanged
Pork Old mess, 16 50 bid; new,

17 75 hid.
Lard 11 11 5.
Tallow 77."
Leather Quiet,
Iron Quiet

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, May 27.

Flour Dull and lower; fair to
choice grades, 5 25C 25.

Wheat Unsettled and feverish,
lj2c lower, owing to discouraging
Liverpool reports cleared nearly in-

side prices; No 1, 1 2U1 22; No2,
1 17J1 18; cash, 1 171 18J,
June and July, No 3, 1 131 14;
rejected, 1 14.

Corn Active, firm and a shade
higher; high mixed sold at 5" No
2, 56 cash; fresh spot June, 56J;
July 5.7":; closed at 57.

Oats--D- ull and lower; 44J0451-- ;

closed inside.
Rye Quiet, 06c.
Barley Dull; 1 50.

St. Louis Produce Market.
St. Louis, May 27.

Flour Quiet and unchanged; su-

perfine winter at 4 254 75 ; extra
4 755 25.

Wheiit Dulh No, 2 Chicago at
I 25'l 25"; No. 3 Red nt 1 40S- -

45
Corn Dull, ler; No. 2 mixed

flS3" on track; 59 60 June.
Oats Dull; 48J track.
Barley Quiet, No. 3 spring, 1 25
130.
Rye Firm; 1 00; Provisions,

Quiet; Seeds Unchanged; Whisky
Dull at 95; Pork Quiet, 18 00;
Bulk Meats, nominal; Bacon Dull,
at 4 75; Sugar Hal2; Coffee Dull;
Lard Firm, good at 11.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, May 2-3- .

Cattle Receipts, 4,000. Market
steady, and quality generally good;
prices unchanged; fair to choice
steers sold at 5 12J6 90; extra
steers, 6 30 0 35; stockers, 4 50
4 50.

Hogs Receipts, 21,000. Heavy
receipts depress the market, which
ruled weak and dull; medium, 4 75

A 18 ; fair, 5 205 30; good to
choice, o 4U(a)ow.

Sheep Receipts, 600. Common
to very choice, 4 007 QQ.

INI HELLMAN & CO., ,

CLOTHIERS
221

DEALERS

GE!sr-T-S- , FTJKliTISSTGI- - GOODS,
and 223 FABNH JlM STREET, COB. 13TH ST.

OUR STOCK FOR THE
SEinSTO- - .AJETD grm A ROTT

Is Complete now; Our Assortment in

Clothing i Gents' Punishing Goods
Comprises His Xatsst VcrrmltLmw.

We Hare also a Fnll Line in BOY'S

WE WILL SELL

I

-

K k

y

--LOWER

FAT.T. 1873
R A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street?,

WHOLISALEND RETAIL

GOOiM. CARPETS.DRY
VUV(

AND

OURG-OOD- S

STOCK:,.

'OIL'OlflB--- .
An Immense Stock of Fresh New Goods Just Opened to besqld lower than any other house in the city, consisting of
MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, REPELLANTS,

ALPACAS & M0HAIES, also YELYET& BEAVER CI0AONGS.
A FULL STOCBJ OF SI3AWLS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS

MERINO UNDERWEAR AND WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE LINEN IN GREAT YAsUETY. A FULL LINE OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CAIFETS, OH CLOTHS. IATTINS 1U6S. AND HATS

OHEAPEB- - TTTArT--T THE CZHiElAIFIEIST
c:h:.a.:r,Ij:e3S shziveiRIcik:.

Furniture, bedding, Mirrors,
and everything pertaining: to the FURNITURE nnrt ttpHOLSTEfRY haTlargelv increased hiaTstock aFdowhas a assortment otpriced foods, which he is qBAg&PRIQps as to make jt to the interest of everyone deffianything m this to, to examine his stock before purchas?

PARLOR.SETS, LOUNGES fcc UPHOLSTERED ANDtu
6. STRIFIXER,

-- DEAtEB N

CHOCERII S,
ProTls'ons,

Fruits,
Nats

I'OBfcelloBery,
Tobacco,

Segtn,
Ac Ac. Ac

S. K.COR.or KIT .BttFARXMA.
nitr

Schneider & Burmester
Usnufsctnrers of

rnr, copper and sheet iron
WAKE. DEALEBS IK

CooklBg aad Heating StoYes.
Tin Hoofing, 8pouUng sod Qutleslog don

short ooUce and (c ile bsst msnner.
litecn ttet septM d

CLARK A FRENCH.

Wholesale Grocers
AndjdesJersJln

CANNED GOODS
IsRlKD FnClTlSZTC.

Green Fruits in their Season
(IT DEM OLICtTZD AXO PBOMPTLT I IIXKO

flfW

Fine Xedimm

Stodlr

-- AND IK--
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-

v

aq

Ot

Bh ru'

ana YOUTH'S

EVER.

zatMiu iu uitiltJA.

W

Clothing.

A;

v t--

Vs

SBTTZSICW

wfBV-Bisisasl

mjlS-ln- i

3STEB.

V7K'V
14rtb.

W&A9.goa VrxxJxm.-a-x

FRANK J. RAMGtE
DRAPER & TAILOR

AHI DEALER IX

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
rtllAsMrtmeateriasaerted WmIms. Werk WarrMtcW

LADIES' SUITS ! SUITS ! SUITS !
Received ! Just Received !

TO BE SOLD AT

LOWEST PBIOBS !
AND

BEFITTED WITHOUT EXTBA CHAKGE ! !

C. T. sSXOZlCAtf. 25S Baud

AGRICULTURAL
Cor. 13-0-- 1

A. POLACK,
THIE

Tarnbam 2Tmr
iy CLO
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IMPLEMENTS.

R.

'GOODS.
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Just

Spring and Summer Styles.
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